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Phase and Topic Remarks Tests Tests to Analytical ReportsPerformed Be Completed Work
I. Quenched & Tempered Authorization: Pilot Studies 8 Joints to be Ultimate
Steel (ASTM A5l4) Committee 10 F42a, F42b, tested strength
Joints Fastened Minutes 10/1/65 F42c, F42d, and load
With A490 Bolts Active' F42e, F42f, distribution
Calibration of
A490 -Bolts,
Tension-shear
jigs tested
II. Hybrid Connections Authorization: 12 shear jig Tests to be Ultimate 317.3
Two or more differ- Committee 10 tests of A36- developed strength
ent grades of steel Minutes A5l4 steels and load
are joined Active with A325 distribution
and A490 studies
bolts, and -
A36-A440
steels with
A325 bolts
III. Quenched and Authorization: Tension shear Tests to be Ultimate
Tempered Steel Committee 10 jigs tested, developed strength and
Joints Fastened Minutes Pilot Tests load distri-
With A325 Bolts Active J42a, J42b, but ion
J42c, J42d studies
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Phases Now Active
Phase I
p,hase II
ph;ase III
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PROJECT 317
Analysis and confirming static tests of quenched
and tempered steel' (ASTM A5l4) joints fastened
with A490 bolts.
Analysis and confirming static tests of connec-
tions in which two or more different grades of
steel are joined (hybrid connections).
Analysis and confirming static tests of quenched
and tempered steel joints fastened with A325 bolts.
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Project 317
Summary of Reports - to July 1966
317 .1
317.2
317 .3
Project Staff
"Summary Report to Committe~s 10 and 23"
September, 1965
Project Staff
"Summary Report to the Research Coun~il on Riveted and
Structural Joints"
March, 1966
R. Kormanik
"The Behavior of Hybrid :Bolted Connections"
Master of Science Thesis, July, 1966
BOLTED HIGH-STRENGTH STEEL JOINTS, PROJECT 318
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY STATUS OF VARIOUS PHASES
Phase and Topic Remarks Tests Tests to Analytical ReportsPerformed Be Completed Work
I. Out-of-Flat Large Authorization: None Installation
Joints Committee 10 studies in
Minutes 10/1/65 warped joints
Active
II. . Effects of the Authorization: 15 joints
Variation of the Committee 10 with hying
Contact Area on Minutes 10/1/65 surface ares
the slip resistance Active controlled
of the Bolt·ed Joints
III. Effect of slotted Authorization: OH1-l 18 joints having
and oversize holes Committee 10 OH2-l oversize or slotted
upon joint behavior Minutes 10/1/65 OHl-2 holes
Active
I
+'
I
Phases Now Act~ve
Phase I
Phase II
Phase III
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PROJECT 318
Analysis and pilot tests ot large joints which
are out-of-flat. Test pieces of large plates,
some of which have been purposely warped from
true flatness, will be used. Both A325 and
. A490 bolts would be used in conjunction with
these pieces.
Analysis and pilot tests of smaller joints to
determine the effect of controlled variation
of the faying surface on the slip resistance
of the joints.
Analysis and pilot tests of the effect of
slotted and oversize holes upon joint behavior.
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BEHAVIOR OF HYBRID BOLTED CONNECTIONS
Introduction
Preliminary results of the behavior of hybrid bolted connec-
tions were presented in Reference 1. This report summarizes new theo-
retica1 results. Also discussed is the load distribution in hybrid
joints. A detailed discussion of the analytical studies conducted can
be found in Reference 2.
Ultimate Strength
A. A325 Bolts
It was previously noted in hybrid joints that as the joint
length was increased, the average shear strength decreased. This was
also the case for the A490 Bolts. Fig. 1 compares the behavior of hy-
brid A36-A440 joints with homogeneous A36 and A440 steel joints. The
comparisons are for an allowable bolt shear stress of 24 k~i. The hy-
brid joint is seen to lie between the homogeneous A36 and A440 steel
joints. It has been demonstrated that the higher strength material in
a hybrid joint will always control the ultimate 10ad. 2 Therefore, the
hybrid joint and the A440 steel joint are comparable. As the joint length
was increased in the hybrid joints, the average shear &trength decreased:,
There was no decrease in shear strength for the A325 bolt in this com-
bination of steels.
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In Fig. 2, hybrid A36-A514 joints are plotted for the bolt shear
stress of 37 ksi. The homogeneous A36 and A514 steel joints are shown for
the same bolt design stress. Again the A514 steel and the hybrid joint
curves should be compared. As the joint length of the hybrid joints was
increased, the average shear strength decreased. In this instance, the
curve for the hybrid joints fell slightly below the strength line of the
homogeneous A514 steel joints. The difference in average shear stress
did not exceed 5%. The slight decrease in shear strength for the hybrid
joint is the result of fastening two steels in the same joint which have
a greater difference between their ultimate strengths.
The hybrid A440-A5l4 steelj6ints illustrated in Fig. 3 had
its average shear strength lie between the homogeneous A440 steel and
A514 steel joints. Thus it was only in the hybrid A36-A514 joints fas-
tened by A325 bolts that a decrease of average shear strength was observed.
B. A490 Bolts
In Fig. 4, hybrid A440-A514 steel joints fastened with A490
Bolts are plotted for the bolt stress of 35 ksi. The homogeneous A440
steel and A514 steel joints are shown for comparison. The only hybrid
combination investigated with the A490 bolt was the hybrid A440-A514
joint. Fig. 4 is typical of the results obtained analytically. As the
joint length was increased, the average shear stress is seen to decrease.
The hybrid joints were again bounded by the homogeneous joints. This was
the same behavior observed for the same combination of steels fastened by
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A325 bolts. There was no decrease in shear strength for the hybrid joints.
Load Distribution
Figures 5 and 6 summarize the distribution of load for A325
bolts in homogeneous and hybrid joints. Figure 7 summarizes the load
distribution for joints fastened with the A490 bolts. Each figure com-
pares the load distribution of the hybrid joint with the distributions
of homogeneous joints having similar geometric proportions.
In Fig. 5, the load distributions of the A36-A440 hybrid joint
and the homogeneous joints of A36 steel and A440 steel with fifteen A325
bolts in a line are compared. The A36 steel had an A /A ratio of 1.50,
n s
and the A440 steel 1.10. This corresponds to a bolt shear stress of 33
ksi. The height of each bar in Fig. 5 represents the force carried by
the: bolt in that location. The homogeneous A36 steel joint is represented
by the top of the hatched bars, the hybrid joint by a heavy line in each
bar, and the homogeneous A440 steel joint by the top of the clear bars.
the hybrid joint distribution agrees more closely with the values obtained
for the homogeneous A36 steel joint. The hybrid load distribution is be-
tween the distribution of the two homogeneous joints. In either of the
two homogeneous joints, the load is distributed symmetrically about the
center of the joint. However, in the hybrid joint the end fastener on
the end of the joint having the maximum load in the higher strength plate
has reached ultimate while the end fastener at the opposite end is below
its ultimate capacity. This occurs because the plate deformations are
-9-
The A36-A5l4 o hybrid joint,at an A325 bolt design stress of
37 ksi, is illustrated in Fig. 6. This gives a better example to illus-
trate the un-sYmmetrical load distribution found in hybrid joints. The
homogeneous A36 steel and A5l4 steel joints at the same bolt stress are
compared to the hybrid joint. The hybrid joint is represented by the
heavy solid line in each bar, the A36 steel joint by the top of the
cross-hatched bar, and the A5l4 steel joint is shown by the thin black
line in each bar. The homogeneous joints give symmetrical distributions,
and are carrying a greater load than in the hybrid joint. This is in
keeping with Fig. 2 in which the average shear stress for the hybrid
A36-A5l4 joints was below the homogeneous A5l4 steel joints. The actual
joint loads for the A36 steel, the A5l4 steel, and the hybrid joint was
2475 kips, 2460 kips, and 2340 kips, respectively. This represents a
5% difference between the hybrid and the A5l4 steel for a joint 98 inches
long.
The non-symmetrical load distribution behavior was also preva-
lent in hybrid joints fastened with A490 bolts. The hybrid A440-A5l4
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joint and the homogeneous A5l4 steel and A440 s~eel joints at.the bolt
shear stress of 41 ksi are summarized in Fig. 7. The ordinate has been
magnified to clarify the load distribution in the various joints. Each
joint consisted of 31 bolts in line. The hybrid joint is represented by
a heavy dashed line in each bar, the A440 steel joint is shown as the
heavy solid line in each bar, and the A5l4 steel joint is shown by the
light line. The A5l4 steel joint has a deep U-shaped symmetrical load
distribution. The un-symmetrical hybrid load distribution is evident.
Although the load distributions varied greatly, the joint loads were
within 0.5%. The A5l4 steel joint carried 2935 kips, the A440 steel
joint 2920 kips, and the hybrid joint 2930 kips.
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SUM MAR Y AND CON C L U S ION S
The following conclusions summarize the behavior of hybrid
joints fastened by A325 and A490 high strength bolts. These conc1~sions
are b~sed upon the theoretical analysis discussed in this report.
1. The hybrid joints behaved similarly to homogeneous joints.
With an increase in joint length, a decrease was observed in the average
shear strength. As the A /A ratio was decreased, the average shear
n s
strength was also decreased.
2. The shear strength of A325 bolts in A36-A440 hybrid joints
was equal to or greater than obtained in homogeneous joints. The shear
strength of the A325 bolt in hybrid joints with A514 steel as a component
were equal to, or slightly less than in homogeneous joints. The reduction
in shear strength was less than 5%. There was no reduction for the A490
bolt in the A440-A514 hybrid joints studied.
3. The major effect observed in the analytical studies was a
shifting of the location of the plate failure boundary. The direction
and amount of shift depends directly upon the connected materials and
the changing deformation capacity of the fastener.
4. Increasing the allowable bolt stress for the A325 and A490
bolt had no adverse affect in hybrid joints. The increases studied for
the A325 bolt was from 22 ksi to 30 ksi; and for the A490 bolt, from 22
ksi to 40. ksi. In both cases, the variation in factor of safety against
failure was substantially reduced with little change in the minimum factor
of safety.
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EFFECT OF VARIATION OF THE CONTACT AREA ON
THE SLIP RESISTANCE OF BOLTED JOINTS
Fifteen joints were tested to study the relationship between
the possible contact area and the slip resistance of bolted joints.
The joints were fabricated from 1 inch thick A36 steel plates and had
a single line of 4-7/8 inch diameter A325 bolts. The first three
joints were normal joints without any ~ashers between the main and
lap plates. The other joints tested h~d 1/2 inch thick round
washers placed between the main and lap plates to provide a con-
trolled variation of th~ contact area as shown in Fig. 1.
A summary of the test results are given in Table 1. The
first slip coefficients given in the table are based on the initial
bolt tension and the load reached before the first slip. The second
slip coefficients are based on the initial bolt tension and the
maximum load before a total slip of 0.02 inches was reached. The
test results are shown in Fig. 2.
The load-deformation behavior of the three joints with
1-3/4 inch diameter washers is shown in Fig. 3. The behavior shown
in Fig. 3 is typical for all of the joints tested with washers between
the main and lap plates.
.'
•
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TABLE 1
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS.
Max. Load Ini tia1
Specimen Washer Load at before 0.02 1j Clamping
_(a) (b)No. Dia. 1st Slip Movement Force K K-- sl 8 2(in. ) (kips) (kips) " (kips)
CA1-1 None 102.8 102.8 .1",; 144.2 0.36 0.36
CAl-2 None 82.2 82.2 ~ ~;\ 145.2 0.28 0.28,
CAl-3 None 112.6 112.6 144.4 0.39 0.39
Average 99.3 99.3 144.3 0.34 0.34
CA2-1 1-3/4 84.1 84.1 144.6 0.29 0.29
CA2-2 1-3/4 92.6 92.6 145.2 0•. 32 0.32
GA2-3 1-3/4 84,0 84.0 144.6 0?29 0.29
Average 86.9 86 .. 9 144.8 0':30 0.30
CA3-1 2-5/8 83.5 93.3 158.2 0.26 0.29
CA3-2 2-5/8 64.4 87.0 144.6 0.22 0.30
CA3-3 2-5/8 63.7 87.3 146.7 0.22 0.30
Average 70.5 89.2 149.8 0.23 0.30
CA4-1 3-1/2 59.3 63.4 144.9 0.21 0.22
CA4-2 3-1/2 57.5 62.7 145.7 0.20 0.22
CA4-3 3-1/2 67.8 88.6 145.4 0.23 0.31
Average 61.5 11.6 145.3 0.21 0.25
CA5-1 4-3/8 74.4 79.4 145.2 0.26 0.27
CA5-2 4-3/8 75.0 75.0 144.5 0.26 0.26
CA5-3 4-3/8 84.3 84.3 144.0 0.29 0.29
Average 77-.9 79.6 144.6 0.27 0.27
(a) Based on initial bolt tension and load at 1st slip.
(b) Based on initial bolt tension and maximum load
reached before a total slip of 0.02 inch.
~[f':-$ 1) +
, 3 @5~I; 1/-3~ 1/
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•
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